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Camden and Kershaw County
with these

FAMOUS PURE OIL PRODUCTS
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PURQL-PEP
A NEW GASOLINE WITH HIGH ANTIKNOCKQUALITIES. TRY IT!

What a wonderful value is Purol-IYp! You rati get
it for the same price as ordinary gasoline. Its widespreaduse has made possible this savings for you.
Due to its tremendous popularity all over this^ section,it has now been introduced to local motorists.
The demand for Purol-Pep' has been great and we

are pleased to offer it to you now.

No matter what tvpe of motor vou drive.if vou

wane MORE PEP.MORE POWER.MORE MILE!AGE.than you ever dreamed possible, then PurolPepis the gasoline for you. You'll welcome PurolPepparticularly in cold weather for its INSTANT
STARTING qualities, whidh save both your time and

your temper.
Purol-Pep is golden colored for identification and is

distpensed from blue pumps. Try it for greater motorenjoyment. You'll like it!

TIOLENE
THE 10()f> SUPER-PENNSYLVANIA
MOTOR OIL THAT LASTS LONGER

Tiolene is a worthy running: mate to Purol-Pep and
Parol Ethyl. It i< the 100 per cent super-PennsylvaniaMotor Oil that costs less because it lasts longer.
Tiolene is useil by tens of thousands of motorists in

over dO other states. It has to be good to get where
it is!

Faster driving, new high-speed motors demand an oil
of long service life. Safe lubrication, longer life and
better lubrication at 1000 miles than ordinary oils give
you at 500-.that's Tiolene. Tiolene is available in
cold weather weights to assure quick starting during
fall and winter. No extra strain on the battery.no
needless dilution of the oil through excessive use of
the choke.

Try it for your motor's sake.

PUROL-ETHYL
A PREMIUM GASOLINE FOR

HIGH COMPRESSION MOTORS

Purol-Ethyl is a premium quality gasoline plus Ethyl,
which gives you balanced performance plus anti-

knock.A powerful combination! Purol-Ethyl is
colored red for identification and is dispensed from
white pumps.

Giant power . . . quick pick-up . . . instant starting
. . . excellent mileage. These qualities are refined
into the premium grade gasoline to which Ethyl compoundis added to make Purol-Ethyl. The addition of
Ethyl adds the important anti-knock Quality. It turns
carbon into power. It gives a smoother running motor.betterhill climbing.less gear shifting. You'll
get genuine motoring satisfaction from Purol-Ethyl
because it combines all wanted qualities, and is especiallyrefined ,to give superior performance in any
type motor. Try it for all 'round better performance.

^PUFp
[) ;, i::t-ii* pniic-\ <>: I»« 11or service for motor:-*- w:cnnrr possible. the Carolina Motor Company and

i.i'tMi -tatcn- na\f provided these famous products of Tic Pure (); 1 Company because of popular dem. m i»v mo*. r:.-ts who have tried t : *. while traveling ill other parts of the State. These pro..j. -- --.id n-d North and South Carol;: a but in over do other Mate-. The policy of increasingly
( .cc :. i r the..- customers has been i d 11 * icd wjth tne Caro.ina Motor Company and associated

-tatioi,- e\ « r -.nee it iia- been ;n business and i- respon-dde tor their growth and the popularity they

Super Quality Products for every type of car
*

Drive in and get a filling of these better products., d


